The effects of the introduction of a system of mandatory formative assessment for general practice trainees.
A series of questionnaires was used to determine the amount of formative assessment going on within the est of Scotland Region of the UK and its perceived value by trainees (General Practice [GP] Registrars) both at the beginning and end of training. The first survey was carried out in 1989 and the second in 1994. Trainers and course organizers were surveyed in 1994 to determine their attitudes to the use of videotaped consultations for formative assessment. In 1991, the region had initiated a mandatory formative assessment programme which included regular use of videotaped consultations, confidence rating scales and Manchester ratings (RCGP Occasional Paper Number 40). The use of a range of assessment methods for formative assessment of GP Registrars increased considerably between 1989 and 1994. The percentage of trainees using videotaped consultation analysis increased from 76 to 94%, for Manchester ratings from 52 to 68% and for confidence rating scales from 63 to 74%. Video and confidence scales were rated highly by trainees who were assessed by them and by most trainees at the start of the year, but less highly by those who had not been assessed by them by the end of the trainee year. Manchester ratings were not thought to be as useful, and for these there was no difference between users and non-users. Despite the mandatory system, a significant number of trainees (76%) were still not receiving the minimum assessment stipulated. Trainers rated lack of time as the main limiting factor to the greater use of video. We conclude that trainees who are exposed to assessment methods, particularly video, find it useful, but that some trainees are still receiving less than is optimal. We propose increased trainer education and intensified monitoring of the assessment carried out in training Practices.